
"I call revolution the conversion of all hearts " 
• 

••• 
Enter the first issue of K.collegc's school newspaper, 

the Index. Enter what the editorial staff hopes will 
beCOme a positive contribution to the K campus. As 
indicated by . the content of those ,articles we have 
chosen to Include, our purpose In pursuing this 
'ournalistic endeavor is not so much objective reporting. 
Jbut in fact the creation of good news items. Our's is to 
make the news. 

We hope 10 offer the lfTlpeluS for investigative 
research by, and for, the students of Kalamazoo. 
Hopefully, the articles to be included within these pages 
will present insightful, challenging ideas to all within the 
school community. As the staff of the Index, we plan to 

Not too long ago, an article appeared in the Western 
Michigan Patriot which denounced Kalamazoo College as 
a death culture set up for pseudo·inteUectual snobs. As 
freshman students , we were non.plussed. We decided to 
do research of our own to determine attitudes held by 
people in the area in regard to the college and its 
students. 

Walking downtown, we stopped a coUege student 
from Western. She told us that her only information 
about K.a1amazoo was a rumor of its high suicide rate. 
She also feels that Kalamazoo is an intellectual and an 
elite institution. 

We moved on and began speaking with several high 
school students who said, after a few shon pensive 
moments, that they would go there if they were going to 
college. Another appeared to feel more strongly about 
the situation. In comparing Kalamazoo to Weslern, she 
favored Western , stating that it's more liberal in its 
dealings with the students and better oriented 
academically. She also felt that Kalamazoo College 
serves IS a status symbol in the town, providing the 
townspeople with an institution to talk about when their 
out.{)f·town friends ask about educational facilities here . 
She's also of the opinion that Kalamazoo provides large 
tax deductions among corporations in the city, notably 
Upjohn . • 

The draft board was extremely receptive to be 
interviewed. They are impressed with Kalamazoo's 
academics and scenic campus. 

An ordinary man on the street was of the opinion 
that Kalamazoo College is put into an arbitrary category 
of a highly intellectual and aristocratic school. 

We then talked with some local businessmen in the 
downtown area, which proved to be quite interesting. 
One tradesman abstained from answering our questions 
but wished to buy an ad in the paper. Another felt that 
Kalamazoo and the students gave a non.impression, 
neither negative nor positive , as a result of the students' 
remaining non-cummunicative. One shopowner believes 
that the students run in cliques, tend to be isolationists 
and apolitical. 

Just down the street a craftsman stated that he 
thoUght it was unfair to make judgments based on 
generalizations . The students, he said, are not 
responsible for the image of the school. It is the 
administration and alumni who build the image and who 
want to be able to say that Kalamazoo College students 
study oveneas. 

The Republican Headquarters decided to wait for the 
county spokesman before voicing an opinion. 

Touring various drugstores and other establishments 
of that nature, we found that the general opinion of the 
college is high. The academics of the coUege are regarded 
as tough and demanding. The college is considered in 
these circles to be a definite advantage to the town. 

The Army and Marine Corps decided against stating 
a.n opinion because they hadn't been in town long 
enough to be knowledgeable about the situation. 

Another man on the street gave us a long and 
Involved account of his impressions of the college. He 
lIIys that the students seem to be politically apathetiC, 
wealthy, and self-centered. He thinks we are living in a 
separate World, pulling on a front of being 
poverty-stricken intellectuals. 

After thiS particular encounter, we tried to interview 
a Kalamazoo City policeman. He smiled and stated that 
he had no opinion, while his eyebrows twitched; and he 
lOOked us up and down . 
. The general impressIOn one gets from the interviews 
IS that many people are either completely ingnorant of 

solicit tssays representmg a varied cross-section of views. 
Quilt honestly, cogent articles suggesting viewpoints 
contrary to Our own may well receive top priority. No 
one person, no one group, can afford 10 be so 
self·righteous. 

We are asking, then, for people to help us OUI with 
articles covering a wide spectrum of subject matter. We 
are Interested in on-campus material evaluating; the 
wode of the various committees, the departments and 
cenain courses in panicular, alternatives to the various 
reqUirements, the work of the student organizations, 
pers, served meals, etc. I nterviews with various people of 
the school community will become an established pari 

of the paper. In 1n-attempl 10 involve ourselves more 
fuUy with the people of Kalamazoo itself, we are 
anxious to include: articles explaining the role some of 
the social agencies play in the cltY,a list ofsOc:ia1 and/or 
politica] organizations with which we Fan become active, 
shops and any other places of general interest, printed 
discussions with prominent personalities. Reviews of 
recent album and film releases and theater productions 
would be appreciated. We need some folks interested in 
the arts. 

So listen, keep in touch; we'll gel together soon. In 
non-violence ... 
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the college as an institution, except for its lovely campus 
and fine academics, or they are alienated by the 
students' lack of response to the people in the city and 
students from other colleges. Another prevailing attitude 
seems to be Ihat Kalamazoo College students are not 
politically active or aware and that they do not have an 
inclination to remedy this unfortunate circumstance. A 
barrier in communications exists between Western and 
Kalamazoo. The question is, does Kalamazoo College 
wish to remain an aristocratic, isolated Mecca for 
intellectuals who have no use for their learning except 
within a small community of scholars. Do we want to be 
labeled as phoney intellectuals playing games? 

Beth Fletcher 
Jane Tamagna 
Sally Klotz 

SnOak 
Sit thyself on the ground, 
Content with the wind. 
Open your limbs to all, 
But close your veins of life. 
Look in one direction, 
And stand in all seasons. 
00 not bend with the tide, 
For the Oak is all powerful. 
Create saplings to protect you, 
But listen not to their warnings. 
Grow old, grow old, but hide your age, 
For only ignorance comes from senility. 

00 not walk with those below you, 
Fear them a.s you fear yourself. 
Don't remember a blade of grass, 
For all blades are the same-insignificant. 
Pray only for that which supports you, 
For without this support you may be replaced. 
Set up the rules of nature to guide the young, 
And if the young need more light, don't move. 
In giving shade to the young, 
You help them, help them to "grow", Learn. 
Remember your youth, 
Remember yourself as a seed and please learn. 

And when you are in your self·made furest, 
EnjOy the company of your brothers. 
Except the coming tide my tree, 
For the winter has begun. 
And the new snowflakes are colder than before, 
You'd better hide from them, 
Make up your mind to It, OLD OAKS, 00 DIE .... 

J. Howard 
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Tokenism? 
"K" is a black male student at Kalamazoo. This is by no 
means an attempt to represent the views of all black 
freshmen men. 

K: Well, it's sort of funny that before I came to 
Kalamazoo College, I had the impression that aU the 
people that came to Kalamazoo College were either of 
the very elite upper class or else they were so smart that 
financial status didn't matter. But I guess when you 
really arrived at K College it's very surprising to see the 
different types of people here, because the impressions 
that I was given at my high school was that Kalamazoo 
College was only a place fot the elite; and you had to be 
very exceptional academically or very sman, almost 
genius, to get into this place ... and I'm finding out that 
this is not necessarily true. 

INDEX: Do you find anything that you particularly like 
or dislike at Kalamazoo College? 

K: Well , as far as like or dislike goes, there isn't really 
anything that 1 could say personally that really appeals 
to me other than this is an establishment of higher 
education; and I will'be getting a good education, if not 
the best; but I think that as far as life goes that it's really 
about the same as any other school academically. The 
things that I don't like, such as a gap between black 
students and white students in activities and a lot of 
other stuff in this college ... This college is very much 
oriented for the whity middle class type person; and it's 
really hard, especially if you're black, to try to ad~ust ~ 
this situation, especially if you have never been In thIS 
type of situation before. 

INDEX : What is your impreSSIon of the racial 
atmosphere of Kalamazoo College? Do you detect 
racism among either black or white students or any 
racial naivete among the white students? 

K : That is really hard today ... I haven't come into 
contact with that many students personally ... to find 
out whether or not there's racism. O.K., as far as oul and 
out racism goes, I haven't seen any. I guess from w~t 
I've heard. from other people, upper clasWlen, It IS 
evident that racism does occur on the Kalamazoo 
campus. 

iNDEX: Do you think that the blacks at Ka,lamaz~ 
College were put there just as token representatIVes so 
College could say thai "yes. lYe are a liberal college 
because we do have some black students and some Jews 
and some membcrs of other ethnic minorities." 

K: Yes, I would say this is the case, because in so: 
instances the way they recrUIt people is "if you're bla 
you can come here." I'd just have to say yes. 

U . n' INDEX : Are you a member of the Black Student 010 . 

K · Well I've been to a couple of the meetings, and 1 
. , . College 

guess if you're black and you attend Ka1anl.lZOO 

f h Black Student you're automatically a member 0 t e 
Union. 

U - n relevant INDEX : Do you find the Black Student IlIO 

to your needs as a black person? . 
. I III because It K· Yes The Black Student Union IS re eva h 

.. f b d· the gap between t e 
can be an effectIve way o. ri glng . was not 
black student and the admtnistration. If thIS gap 
bridged, man, people would really get screwed. 

- f having black 
INDEX: Do you think the pohC; 0 
roommates for black students IS good. _ 

. , sier to adJUst. 
K: Well, I think it's good because LI s ea d·ust in more 
When you leave high school you have 10 a J 

(Cont. un pogt 1, col. 2/ 



Gay people As peoPle 
This is, with some minor rCVlsions, the article that I 

had in the September 2/lIdex. I really appreciate your 
enthusiasm 10 print my views in the paper. 

At least on the surface, and I have reason to believe 
only on the surface in many instances, we of Kalamazoo 
College are supposed to be a very "free-thinking," 
"liberal," and "progressive" collection of individuals! 
Well now , shouldn't I feel great to have the privilege of 
being surrounded by such unprejudiced , wonderful 
people? Ifonly that were so, I would! But it isn't. 

Let us discuss the issue of sex, for instance. Oh, how 
terrible it was for Bill Lakey to be shafted due to having 
a girl in his room "at the wrong time!" They 
(administration, parents. etc.) are supposedly imposing 
their morality on us -oh, how repressive that is! 

Well, all you liberals, you don't know what the hell 
you are talking about when you start yelling 
REPRESSION, damn it all!! I daresay most of you 
partake in the ADMINISTERING of a repression of 
certain of your own numbers. A repression far more 
reaching, far more devastating, than that which you say 
has been imposed on you. 

How would you like it if, IN ADDITION to not being 
legally able to have sexual intercourse when and where 
you like, you were not able to do the following by a sort 
of unwritten edict, delivered by elders and by your own 
peers: I. Hold hands; 2. Go on a date; 3. Show affection 
either verbally or physically for someone you really care 
about? I daresay all of you liberals would be up in amlS, 
were such unrealistic restrictions to be placed upon 
yourselves. 

THEY ARE imposed upon any homosexuals on this 
campus. Right here. Right now. The year 1970.1 know. 
Yet what is a homosexual to most of you? Being in the 
shoes of a homosexual, I feel that I might have some 
insight into your ideas. 

The homosexual is in in the eyes of many here a 
novelty, is different but not worthy of being 
communicated with, is somewhat repugnant, and is 
somewhat feared. For what reasons? Oh, who really 
cares for what reasons! Just keep your hands off of me, 
queer! (Said or implied). Other Gays on this campus are 
painfully aware of these ideas, and feel it necessary to 
hide themselves and stunt their social lives, out of fear of 
"repercussions" that may be associated with not hiding. 

We have the Black Student Organization. Wonderful. 
During the last year, I have tried to get a similar 
organization going for homosexuals, and to discuss 
homosexuality and the problems associated with it 
through the Free University. Both moves have been 
largely ignored by the campus conununity. Sort as 
though us homosexuals are a "problem" that will go 
away! (Like the Blacks being a "problem" that will go 
back to Africa.) 

J have heard indirectly of fea r of recognition being a 
large deterrent for some people to come to discussion 
groups about homosexuality. Why this fear, and where 
does it come from. From many of you "liberals," that is 
where from! 

J feel that many of my Gay brothers are very 
unhappy, to say the least. A life of no legitimate social 
contact of the type heterosexuals take for granted can 
indeed warp one up. However, I know other Gay people 
who are just as much on the level as you are. They have 
more than insecurity and promiscuity to live for. They 
have stood up for their rights by forming groups similar 
to the NAACP. 

Many Black Soul Brothers are also very unhappy, 10 

say the least. A life of no legitimate educational and 
financial possibility of the type taken for granted by 
whites can indeed warp one up. 

However, we of Kalamazoo College are helping the 
Blacks to have something else than insecurity and 
broom-pushing to live for. Why not extend similar 
consideration to other minority groups as well? 
Discrimination is bad enough to suffer in the outside 
world. It is doubly obnox.ious when suffered within a 
supposedly "liberal" community. 

As a case in point of the pseduo-liberal attitudes I 
have been discussing, consider one of the Film Society's 
selections from last week. Though I didn't see 
"Greetings" myself, I have heard a lot about extensive 
antihomosexual scenes in that fUm, from friends of mine 
who paid their money to see that wonderful, anti·war 
movie. Apparently (as billed in the mimeographed 
advertisement for the flick), people impersonated 

homosexuals to avoid being drafted. To accomplish this 
impersonation, those involved "swished" around in an 
effeminate manner, talked with a wierd tone of voice, 
and flailed their hands around as though their wrists 
were made of rubber. Oh, and of course, they didn't 
forget to stuff their crotches with padding before going 
to the draft office? that way, those at the draft board 
will see that these goddamn queers are after their bods! 

Why, now! Homosexuals are "exempt" (categorically 
excluded from) military service , just as they are from 
other GoveTlunent work such as Civil Service. So, you 
V-Pax type liberals, your contention is that all you have 

to do is be a goddamn queer, or impersonate one, to 
fulfill your liberal desires to not go to war! Anything for 
"peace!" Also, anyth ing for the rights of The Minority 
Group (Blacks). Why, there is only The Minority, don't 
you know that? Queers- oh, well, they are queers. 
Niggers, oh- (lIey, there , let's not get prejudicial about 
Minority Group-good liberals shouldn't be prejudiced). 
Le Roi Jones, the great Black poet, frankly admits that 
Blacks have been put down by Whitie. According to him, 
white people are trained to be fags· anyway, so, really, 
Blacks must really be with it as opposed to soft, 
effeminate Whitie! 

Oh, well, a queer is a fag is a softie is a promiscuous 
pervert, that's all there is to it, folks! Those queers make 
such good scapegoats for us V -Pax, Black.conscious, 
PSEUDO.liberals, you know that? As a Gay person, I 
take offense at these attitudes. I do not fit the 
stereotype (not too surprising), yet I suffer from 
discrimination at the present time (also not too 
surprising, conSidering the pseudo-liberal thinking of the 
times). I daresaya number of other Gays on this campus 
are living schizophrenic double lives, rather than be 
identified as Gays. They follow this unpleasant life 
pattern to avoid the effects of prejudice and 
discrimination. 

May I suggest to the Film society, if they are really 
interested in being liberal, that they be a bit more 
careful in their select ion of films. Also, I have a positive 
idea fo r them: show "The Fox.," which was in theatres a 
couple of years ago; it should be available now for 
rental. "The Fox" portrays a Lesbian married couple 
who faced tragedy rather than be split up when a man 
wanted to establish the "accep ted" type of marriage 
relationship with one of the women. I would be pleased 
to have a movie here showing that Gays are real people 
that are capable of love. "The Fox" fits that description 
perfectly. 

I feel that heterosexuals can and should reconsider 
any preconceived notions they may have about Gay 
people. Also, Gays themselves need to dare to come out 
of hiding, and be counted. I invite anyone who cares to, 
to attend a discussion group on homosexuality on 
Wednesdays at 8:00 in lhe Free University Room. I urge 
Gays to come out of hiding, and organize; I will be glad 
to assist in this activity. Those who would like to come 
out of their closets can contact me by letter or phone 
call at my donn rOOm, 268 Hannon; they can also 
attend Gay Liberat ion meetings of Western students, 
held on Thursday evenings at 1017 Oak Street at 8:30. 

Gays: the decision is yours to cringe and hide or to 
assert yourselves as equal members of society. 

The rest of the college community: the decision is 
yours to review or not to review your thoughts about 
Gay people as PEOPLE! 

Ken Bowers 

*Le Roi Jones, "American Sexual Reference: Black 
Male," in Home, a collection of his essays. 

Last year the Student Commission introduced 
pass·fail proposals into the Educational Policies 
Committee. The committee spent the year discussing lhe 
issue. This year it is tabled. Some of the elements of the 
hassles: Which courses get the pass-fail rating? Does one 
count evidence from other colleges; and, if so, to what 
extent and which evidence? To what extent should it be 
initiated? With the senior colloquium last spring termed 
a "relative failure," the issue appears temporarily talked 
to death. Dean Peterson hinted that he expects a band of 
stalwart students to begin waving banners again this 
quarter, but the real question seems to involve the larger 
issues of general academic change. 

The committee on committees, meeting with the 
president at the beginning of the year, appoints nine 
faculty 10 the EPC, and Student Commission delegates 
two students and Brad Burkhart. This year's student 
reps, Rosemary Gordon and Dave Arksey , report to the 
SC's Academic Affairs Committee. The EPC meets on 
Wednesdays at four and is open to visitors. Such issues as 
freshman year or long-tenn departmental review 
program (those are the issues unresolved last spring) 
spread out into more general discussions of educational 
values. The atmosphere seems alive if somewhat verbose. 

The EPC, selected representatives of the faculty as a 
whole, concern themselves with: poliCies fo r 
individualized study and similar matters, addition or 
removal of courses, and continuous re-evaluation of 
academic policies. 

When they decide on something they recommend it 
to the facuity as a whole who then vote on it. Proposals 
can be put to the committee (chaired this year by Dr. 
Bogart) by the Academic Dean or other administrator, a 
faculty member, the college preSident, or a group of 
students. After faculty pass Lt, the final veto rests on the 
administration. 

2 

"The adminisrration will not 
tolerate efforts to make 
rhe university an 
imtrumenl of opposition 
to the established 
order. " 

David Truman 
1967 

Incoming freshmen got their first direct exposure 
the "elite" of " K" College administration at 
Thu rsday night freshman forum. Although I 
encouraged when these men consented. qOu.;,j;e,ns, 
a large group of students and field 
responses to the questions left me 
satisfied. 

Many of the issues discussed at the mee.ling 
undoubtedly debatable ones. Rational arguments can 
espoused supporting the various approaches to 
issue. But too many times members of the 
panel appealed, not to rational arguments, but 
"tradition." Arguing tradition in education is 
nothing. Freshmen may have only been here 
weeks, but I think we realize that living, 
worthwile education is not based on "tradition ," but 
a willingness to take some risks, experiment, and 
discuss our differences of opinion rationally as a 
communit y. If something is supported with 
arguments I may support ii, but I cannot 
something just because ii's there, because it 's 
because it's there, because it's there ... 

Dean Long was hardly convincing in his defense 

freshmen women's hours as he allowed his "~~~~."f::J 
degenerate into a discussion of the 
capab ilit ies of freshmen women versus the 
"experienced" sophomore women. Do your 
believe what you said, Dean Long? 

At least one long-standing myth was cleared 
the administrators on Thursday. There is no 
between money donated to the college and the 
Sunday served meals and pers continue to exist. 
more needs to be said? 

From the administrative responses on 
evening it would appear that issues are going to 
student initiation. That obviously means, get i 
There are groups work ing in the areas of women's 
and Sunday served meals. Be creative. Help them 
something. Make them do something. If you 
dissatisfied with what's going on, the important 
not to let the group feeli ngs that surfaced 
recede into the normal complacency of UK" 
Draw your inspiration from the words of Dr. 
"No." 

Peace and nonviolent revolution of love to you 
Hans. 

In practice, this means that the machine can and 
operate (0 effect academic changes. As Dr. . 
it, a small change is much more likely to go through 
a large or drastic one. As the pass·fail issue showed, 
a relatively drastic proposal will gradually be 
down by any bureaucracy of change. The measure 
they finally presented to the faculty vote last year 
rejected, presumably as a mercy killing. 

"The faculty are allowed the freedom to play 
with methods of teaching old courses, or to invent 
courses. It seems unlikely that students here have 
fire and anger necessary to insist on and get 
academic changes right now." 

Starr, 

Cam Bohn 

Hans Hottshower 
A. M. Mysiewicz 

Ira Resnick 

Beth Fletcher, Janis Levart 
Carole Dumaine, Jeff Brown 

Spiritual Guidance: 
Dominoe's Pizza, Linda 
Beth from Mt. Vernon, 
Catonsville "9" 



by ROLF BUTZMUHLEN 

This is che first. I hope, of several articles wrinen by 
me or one of Ihe other German siudents on campus 
which shall inform you a bIt of whal is going on in 
Gennany. 

Today I alll writing aboul a problem for which no 
poSSIble solution can be agreed upon by those who are 
concerned. the national budget for the year 1971. 

As you cer!amly know, the social democral!C party 
(SPD) and the free democratic party (FOP) form the 
WeST Gemlan government since last October, whereas 
the Christian Democrats represent a strong opposition 
(only 12 fewer members of Parliament). The government 
offered a plan for a 100 billion OM (Oeulsche Mark) 
budget, which is 12.1 percent more than 1970. There 
were hot debates in the West German Parliament 
(Bundestag) because the opposition thinks this is too 
much. The most s~eclacular event was Ihe opposition's 
march out of Parliament in proteSI to the Finance 
Minister's speech. The question that arises is which 3re 
the reasons for such a 'fight' between government and 
opposition. 

In trying to settle this question we must start from 
the fact that prices have risen more in West Germany 
Ihis year Ihan other years (4.1 percent). The government 
is supposed to put steps forward in order to normalize 
Ihe price increase. This price increase is caused by a 
demand surplus: the people want to buy more than is 
available. 

There are several possible ways of dealing with this 
question, but each of these has some unpleasanl 
consequence for the government. I. You can raise Ihe 
income taxes to CUI Ihe demand. The react ion of the 
trade unions would be to demand higher wages, 
especially as the Germans already had to pay an 
anticipaled lax payment this year, which is supposed to 
be refunded to them till 1973.2. You can revaluate the 
money (the OM) to impede export of German goods and 
to facilitate import of foreign goods which would 
enlarge the supply. Only last year there was a revalu:llion 
of 8 percenl and another one seems impossible because 
of West Germany's lies to the Common Market. Besides 
that, some exporl industry branches would die. 3. The 
government the grealesl demand reduces its public 
expenditure (decreases its demand). This means fewer 
roods. hospitals, schools, universities, etc. 

In fact, we need hospitals, schools, etc. badly. The 
school classes, for example, comprise too many children. 
There are too few teachers, not enough buildings, only 
pan of those students who wanl to sludy medicine, 
psychology, architecture, economics, and some other 
fields are accepted by the universities. To reduce the 
budget miglll be dangerous for Ihe fulure. In addilion to 
that, one mUSI say that even this big increase in the 
budget is not, by far, enough. The government 
announced a couple of reforms last October. These 
refonns, which are necessary investments, must be paid. 
Because of the new price increase they haven't slarted 
these reforms yet, and they cannot start most of them 
by next year. Most of the budget must be spent on 
pent-up demand, so there is not much money left for 
reforms. 

On the olher hand , one must not forget Ihat a too big 
increase in prices may lead to an inflation. 

Now , what can we learn from the connict which the 
West German governmenl is in? This confliel reveals one 
of Ihe inner conlradictions of an economic syslem that 
is based on the relation between supply and demand. 

Although West Germany is one of the richest 
countries in relation to its population in the world, it 
cannot afford to spend enough money on such things as 
hospitals, schools, universities, our pollution prevention , 
etC.-all that is meant by a welfare program. In times of 
full employment this would supporl the price increase; 
in times of a stagnation there is not much money 
available. Besides that, it is easier 10 reach an economic 
recovery by increasing military industrial investments 
than by increasing expenditures of a welfare program. 

THE CHILDREN'S HOU R 

Between the dark and the daylight, 
When the night is beginning to lower, 

Per descends on Mary Trowbridge. 
It's known as the Children's Hour. 

I hear in the chambers around me 
The patter of little feet. 

The sound of a door that is opened, 
And voices soft and sweet. 

From the make·out lounge I can see, 
Descending the broad hall stair, 

Grave Mrs. King, and her laughing assistant. 
Sharon with golden hair. 

A whisper, and then a silence. 
Yet I know by their merry eyes 

They are plotting and planninp together 
To take us by surprise. 

A sudden rush from the hall, 
A sudden raid that surrounds, 

By two doors left unguarded 
They enter the M.T. Lounge! 

They flush the boys out the doorway, 
Bolt the doors with lock and key. 
I f we try to escape later, a buzzer goes off 

And wakes up Mrs. King. 

They have us fast in this fortress, 
And will not let us depart. 

"You need protection, and time for adjustment." 
Of course, the boys do not. 

We must obey the laws, 
Even though we didn't make them. 

''This is what your parents want; 
We didn'l have to ask them." 

"And, do you think, 0 Children of Trowbridge. 
Just because you've a Per Proposal; 

A few old mustaches around here 
Are not a match for you a1ll 

This issue can be shelved forever, 
Yes. forever and a day, 

Till the college crumbles to ruin .... 
Or the students drift wway." 

Written with the help of 
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 

TOKEN ISM? 
(Con t. [rom page J) 

ways than one; and unless you've lived with a white guy 
for a long time and unless you have this idea that you 
really don't care about race Ihat much, it would be very 
difficult for you 10 try to adjust to K College 
academically. With being in a totally different 
environment than you were when you were at home. 

INDEX: How do you Ihink that the racial atmosphere of 
K College would compare to some I~the r small liberal 
arlS college? 00 you think that it's L ' ller than most? 
Not being from another college you may not be able 10 

say; but from what you do know and from what you've 
heard , do you think that K College is beller Ihan others? 

K: This question I will let my roommate answer because 
he knows. 

K'S ROOMMATE: No, I would conSIder il worse.l guess 
at aU of the GCLA colleges ii's about the same, and ii's 
prelly bad . But there are some small colleges that really 
Iry .. on the East Cosst and on Ihe West Coast there 
are a few around the larger cities that really try 10 make 
education and college life to be more relevanl, whereas 
Kalamazoo College is located in the Midwest ; and the 
people are naIVe and quite American ; and the college jusl 
seems to be the ideal for white America. 

(It is hoped that in a subsequent article we can view the 
queSlion of the racial atmosphere from and 
administrator's View.) 
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KNiW YiUR AN 

I f yo u' re seventeen or over, you can receive 
contraceptives without parental permiSSion. Clinic hours 
are Wednesday morning and Thursday night. Call for an 
appointment-345.ll97. If YO'I don't have a ride, they 
will gel you one. You pay what you can afford. 

paraphrased from a leaflet 

Hobe" W.,I' Aft/C. lodC~ 

"TIre pumr d()n 'f 
work barlse fhf!iL 
vandals -look T1{e 
ha~dleJ . . . " 
Lislen-- "r 11i1717in9 04 l{oor 
fellb~ t):fvdelfhs is 
jvsf no/-Coo/ .I 



HoW' To Make A Differenc 
(Reprmted from "Commonweal", Aug. 7. 1970) 

by DANIEL BERRIGAN 

It is qUIte possibly no news at all by now, that my 
brother Philip and David Eberhardt are in the 'hole' al 

Lewisburg Federal Prison; as nearly as we can learn, they 
were consigned there on or about J uly 8. For those 
unfamiliar with penal arrangements, it may be useful to 
deSCribe 'the hole,' whose existence is nOI widely 
discussed in prison guide books. Every prison boasts in 
one or another form, such a facility; a small isolated cell. 
with or without maltress and toilet, in which the 
condign crime of punishment may go forwa rd fOr 
indefinite periods. No outside exercise, visitors, con tacts, 
books; often, in winter, no heat (or excess heat, no 
ventilation); even, in extreme cases, no clothing. Such is 
the common threat; such often the fate assigned those 
who prove, in some way or other, recalcitrant against 
(the words are Philip's) "rehabilitation experts, under 
whose care one is transformed into a robot or a drone." 

Philip is declining to be so transformed. His decision 
may be of some moment, for the church also. As he was 
the first priest in our national histdry to become a 
political prISoner, so now his presence in the hole 
changes that dungeon literJlly into a 'priest hole'-a 
throwback (throw forward?); in any case an historic link 
with other periods and other priests. In Elizabethan 
England, one remembers, Jesuits and others at the mercy 
of public justice, often hid out in airless pockets for days 
on end, while pursuivants sacked the premises in search 
of them. 

But now tbat these men are holed in, it seems 
necessary to change our language in regard to their 
situation, as well as that of Bobby Seale and other 
'political prisoners.' I am suggesting that it is no longer 
accurate to speak of such men in these terms. Rather, 
they must be thought of as hostages of war. 

A few facts. Philip and David have been kept for 
some three months, in a high-security prison, against all 
precedent which invariably conSigns political prisoners 
to low,"cunty work camps. They have been warned, 
moreover, that there will be no change in their prison 
conditions, until I have surrendered or been captured. 
Moreover. some lime before the date when we were to 
surrender for our Catonsville 'crime,' we were told that 
once we were behind bars, the judge would hold hearings 
leading to reduction of sentence. Those hearings have 
since been held in regard to Tom Lewis, and his sentence 
of six years cut by half; he had surrendered on the 
appointed day. But Philip's sentence stands unchanged, 
because for some ten days, he refused induction into the 
armed forces of federal j uslice. 

In simple mathematics, Philip is thus paying with 
three years of his life, for ten days at large-a ration or 
one hundred days in prison for each day he resisted. This 
I submit, is a ratio of punislunent to crime which recalls 
the Nazi or Fascist treatment of hostages of the maquis, 
the South Arrican or Angolan disposition of captured 
guerrillas, the Ky bullies moving against Buddhists and 
students, the US. incarceration of Panthers without bail. 
The war has indeed come home, and Bobby Seale, David 
and Philip are among the first to be captured behind the 
lines. 

Prior to the latest crisis at Lewisburg, a pattern of 
repressive treatment was slowly heating up the 
atmosphere. The facts are known to us by now. Philip 
was placed under suspicion of organizing a penal strike, 
his cell was repeatedly shaken down and his personal 
writing seized, his mail was over<ensored, seized, sent 
back to friends (even to formerly a pproved 
correspondents) and used to attempt to trace my 
whereabouts. A memorandum was issued to guards to 
watch him as a potentially dangerous organizer. He was 
subject to shakedown search of person, in the YaId; for 
what, we are in the dark. He and Eberhardt were singled 
out for two minor violations, even though. they stood in 
a crowd of prisoners violating the same rule; none of the 
others was so charged. Finally, the chapel vestry where 
Philip had vested for Mass, was ransacked; for dynamite, 
firearms, writingi-we have no clue. 

Meanwhile, on our family scene back in Syracuse, a 
kind of watchful 'carrot and stick' technique has 
continued. Where is that priest? Our home has been 
constantly patrolled. Shortly arter I disappeared, my 
mother was approached with the suggestion that she 
inform me by whatever means, that if I were to 
surrender to the law, "things would go easy with me; not 
more than a year in prison." This word while the same 
authorities were making public threats of further charges 
against me. (The lady thus approached is tighty.five 
years of age and supremely cooL) She pa'ssed the word, 
with the added comment; "I hope you will take this 
information into account." Which I have done and 
relayed back my no thank you. Which message i~ any 
case must have reached the hunters by now,l presume .. 
Some weeks later, my mother was hospitalized after an 
accident. A group of agents kept watch night and day at 
her door, apparently under the impression that I would 
declare a compassionate furlough, and show up. "Js Mrs. 
Berrigan dying?" they kept asking the medicos, like 

long-suffering heirs with visions of sugar plums. Alas n:l, 
she is recovering; and yes, I am uncaptured. 

Much of the foregoing could be called ludicrous; but 
there are other overtones to the hunt, some of them 
sobering in the utmost. In May, the FBI came for George 
Mische in Chicago; he is another Catonsville member, for 
a while underground. The pursuers showed up with guns 
drawn. On June 27, some one hundred agents, supported 
by the usual technological fleet, junk, talkies, censors 
and God knows what else, invaded the wedding of tWO 
friends in Baltimore, in pursuit of your correspondent. 
There was no sacred space that day; church, sanctuary, 
reception room, basements, closets, all received the 
search·and·destroy treatment. At one particularly 
frightening moment, when a balloon happened to pop, 
guns jumped from agen ts' hips. Which is to say, 
priesthood and non-violent ethos and non-violent friends 
aside, what the agents expect is exactly the skills they 
are used to, tramed to. Violence they can deal with, by 
more of same. It is non-violence that stops them short. I 
was not at the wedding. 

But anyone who would presume, in face or the 
foregomg, that the FBI is only mildly interested in my 
capture, is surely ignoring some serious facts. The reason 
for their continuing interest is not hard to come upon. 
There is jn ract, a surge of public sympathy for such an 
allempt as mine to counter the war, to counter the 
death game, to resist the growing repression of 
peacemakers. People are interested, not only in the fate 
of prisoners, but in alternatives to prison. The case of 
the first priest who stayed out in the cold , who avowed 
neither to take up arms nor to flee the country, to 
govern his life by a calculated personal risk, talking and 
appearing in public on occasions, thereby facing a longer 
prison sentence at the end; this is a rormula which both 
awakens public response and hollens up the chase. 

The day after the Baltimore wedding, a lengthy 
interview with lIle appeared in the New York Timel. 
Two weeks before, I had filmed a half-hour interview 
with NBC; I have also met with small groups of local 
people in many Cities, with AWOL's, resisters, ministers 
and priests, students, professors. 

Inevitably, larger questions have come up. I sense, 
apart from all questions of my survival or fate, a 
personal and public malaise, running deep and hard. 
More people than we readily imagine, have reached a 
stalemate of such proportions as chill the joy and assail 
the integrity of marriage, work, religion, education of 
children, the direction and meaning of life itself. Liberal 
hopes for electoral solutions are largely dashed by the 
deaths of the saviors. There is a growing realization that, 
even if the iron cope lowered on the nation by the 
Nixon egineers is raised, no liberal program, whether of a 
President Lindsay or Brewster or Burns or Drinan or 
Gardiner, could long survive the fury of the right; 
policies of decent reformism, redress of injustice, a more 
modest role for the military, a less lethal national 
presence in the world -events since the Chicago 
convention have passed such men by. 

No, we must dig deeper into self.understanding and 
societal understanding, before solutions worthy of 
serious scrutinay appear. Which is simply to say, we 
must lose more, sufrer more, experiment more, risk 
more, trust one another more. The crisis is of such 
enormous extent and depth, that all solutions based on 
the sanity and health and recoverability of current 
structures are quickly proven wrong, untimely, 
unmanageable, bureaucratically infected; the same old 
kettle of fish, stinking worse than ever in the bOiling 
juices of change. 

And this is where a few of us aIe trying, as best we 
may, to come in. From the underground, from prison, 
the movement might have some light cast on it. I make 
this statement in the full realization of what it implies; 
up to the present, there has been very little that could be 
called a serious movement at all. There have been moves 
toward mitigation, moral gestures, protests, civil dissent, 
sporadic counter-violence. There is a great deal of 
cultural unrest among youth , controlled readily by the 
carnivorous national culture, which makes of the hottest 
and newest egg of invention or art, last week's cold 
omelette. There have been spasmodic excursions to D.C., 
draWing enormous migrations of people from their home 
cotes. But all such happenings have not issued in much; 
people have undertaken them as moral 'extras,' aJways 
with an eye to the great return; back to job, family, 
business as usuaJ. 

I hops: I do not appear with such reflections to be 
pUlling down the acts and passion of good people. I 
want only to get at the obscure truth of things. Where 
are our lives today? Where are we going? How to make a 
difference? Even good people are quite generally 
resigned to endure a great worsening and rot ling of the 
public fabric, as long as such calamity does not strip 
them naked. How to respond, how to start anew? We are 
commonly determined neither to go naked (no one 
willingly dismantles his empire) nor to patch up the old 
garment (reformism is finished, in politics or tailoring). 
But what might it mean to weave the fabric of life into a 

• 

new garment, of such cunning and beauty thai U. 
wearer himself is transformed by putting it on; fr(t 
beggar, outcast, bankrupt, alien, loser, prevaricatQ' 
imperialist, racist, explOiter-into a new man? What if 
new garments, a new creation were to be born? 

''There are mountains of suffering yet to be borne 
Gandhi wrote at the time of the great Salt March. "WIq 
counts for the future is something as simple as suffe"
fidelity," Bonhoeffer wrote from prison. 

I face the fate of my brother and his friends, witb 
certain tranquility of spirit. Philip and I have never bet 
able simply to stand about wringing our hands at 
latest outrage of Nixon or Johnson or their myrmido~ 
We have chosen our fate; we have not been condemn~ 
to it. Therefore, in face of the latest Lewisburg outrae 
it appears that our task is not crushed; it is simp 
unfinished. 

What task? We are swnmoned to act in unison 
our friends, to join in compsiracy, injeopaIdy, in 
non·violent actions, to hotten up the scene, whereven 
are. Such steps will undoubtedly bring more and 
revenge upon some of us; whether in the form of 
prison sentences, harassment of our ramilies, 
confinement in prison, a hotter chase by the FBI. B 
none of these is to the point, as Philip and I long 
agreed. 

What we seek, acting coolly, politically, out of 
truth of our lives and tradition is to pull the mask 
legitimacy from the inhuman and blind face of 
We seek at the same time, to open the eyes of more 
more of our friends, to bring a larger community 
resistance into being. We seek moreover to awaken 
the facts of life, those Americans who continue to 
at the straws of this or that political promise; and 
ofr, day after day, year after year, the saving 
resistance, allow innocent men to be I;ml)~;s,,", 
guilt less men to be kicked out of America, 
die. 

But if even a few men say no, 00""&","'" 
constantly, clearsightedly, more men will be 
say no; fewer men likewise will continue to say 
so to lose their manhood, their soul, their brothers. 

Which is to say, some men must be stripped 
Not as an act of egoism, a side show, but as a 
illustration of the state and condition of man 
Some men must Willingly dismantle their empires. 

I think today of Philip, the alma domu$ of 
universe in which he took such pleasure" even 
lie loves music, food and drink, friends, the game 
with its checks and counterplays. He has been 
inventor of almost every new tool the church has 
on in the past decade for her inner renewal, wi,,,I,,,, 
liturgy, social awakening, forms of community. 
spoke up early (for a white man) on raCism, met 
mounting war with all his might. Wh~n I think 
is of a man infected withjoie de vivre; he is an 
carrier of that all but vanquished unease, dis-ease, 
For years he has traveled among men like a 
voyaging beyond known landmarks, putting in 
strangers, marveling at the variet y, beauty, terror 
world, the known and unknown; often near s!1;;" w,'eo 
near death, but always and everywhere charting 
terrain, bringing others to awakening, to debate, 
change of heart. 

He loved the world well enough to hear the 
summons to renunciation, to such discipline 
as would make him useful as the times worsened. 
willing to test the proposition that celibacy can be 
intense an experience of love as sexual relationship, 
the unum neU$$flrium commended by Christ could 
include the orbl te"arum, the cape of good haRt, 
and charybdis, the loves of all men and all things. 

In the words of Simone Weil, he put on the 
for garment; for body. Now he is stripped of 
garment. li e sits or paces in Lewisburg hole, 
subterranean box in which society buries, as in its 
disordered subconscious, the sweating 
untidy raucous voices that above ground or at 
would shout the truth too loud. Is he disposed 
the de3d; or is he only buried more deeply in the 
of his people's existence? Knowing him, 1 would 
the latter is nearer the truth. 

But what of us? How shall we lead our 
Everything from Vietnam to Lewisburg suggests 
that men who hope at this point, for other 
than further repression, further wars, more ' ...... '9 
resisters, are whistling into the prevailing winds. 
expect the worst, is the only realism worth 
about. For we are going, downhill and pell·mell, 
dark age, a progress led by nC3nderthals armed to 
teeth. What lends a sinister despair to their night 
the simple knowledge that they as do 
misuse the world, simple extinction. Th:es"b'"~,~,'" 
struggling against death, the humans are 
toward bIrth. OUt lifetime sees the 
must expect bloodshed, agony, prison, exile, 
physical il~ury, separatIOn, the rupture of 
the underground; these are the symptoms 
circumstances thllt precede a new age, a new 



"In a participatory democracy. .. " 
Somehow, we'vc managed 10 get 3 second I~UC 

ogether ~ I aybe it's 3 little better than the fir\!, allea~1 
~r hCl~ so. We recogl1l1c OUf ilmitations and would like 
to broaden our ~COpe 10 Hlvol\'e more of YOllr interests. 
Wt don', want the II/(/~l: to belong to three of us. or len 
of us. bul to all the people In the community . We c3n', 
force you IU get lIlvolved wilh the Illdo-. As we've 

sialed before, "c're ""f} much mto nUIl-\'iolcIKC and 
thcrdorto our Jdlon~ must be bJ~d on Ille princlpks of 
volunl.m~rn. !"rerdulll for a human bcmg to make Ills 
own dll)U':C~. ThOll means .... c want \'QIf to 'Hili! what 
Interest) you. lIelp make Ihl~ J l'ommunlly p3pCr. When 
} ou have ~llleth1llg to !Ia\ It) the r.:ulllmunit\ or ""hell 
\'011 have \omelhlll~ )llli ihink Ihl' commun;l~ should 

kllU" about, gCI It III hi us. W~'II find ~pac~ for you. 
W~'re orrcl1ng all of )OU, faculty, students. 
adllllnlstrJtor), in fact an~on~ inSIde or outside t h~ 
collcge cmnmunit~ to flU us. Use us to make something 
benel for }mH".'lws and your brothen. How about it" 
Brothe~ alld lIl~tCn.. frum our souls to yours peace, 
freedom. ;wd a re\'olulion of lo\'c. 
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Aft .. Revolutioftary Chri,tiaft 
fJ. ""/(' TillS II U jl'l,(·.h ""/lIt'h was glll'lI 10 Ihe 

Ki ... ·QIIIS ill Oct.) 

You hayc requ~,~tcd me tIm afternoon to spcak aboul 
~Iudenl unre)1 on campus. I think Ihal 10 competently 
understand thIS mailer It will be very imponallt for us to 
break down stereot) pc!> which have been built up III us 
by the mJS~ media. For, It is the inherenl nature of thc 
n1:lSS medIa to coul:h Ib messages III slTllpilstlC terms 
which lend themselves to f:l lse gCllcralil.atlon. As we read 
newspaper accounts we assume that wc can judge the 
cultural and subjective atmosphere of even ts as wejudge 
the staled facts. This is a grossly false assumpt ion. To 
illustrate my point, I would ment ion the recenl bo mb 
Ihrea t ~ made at Kalamazoo College wi th which I suspect 
you arc famil iar. A I horough reading of Ihe newspa per in 
regard to the5e Ihreats would have lead me to suspect 
Ihat a group of revulutionary students might be posing a 
threat of di~ruptlon tn the campus. 1I 0wever, a person 
!t\l1ug III the !..'ollege L'Ommuni ty would have never 
con~trued the tacls in this manner. For instance,l at the 
time knew WIthout ever reading a paper that the persons 
who h~d made the threats were misguided freshmen who 
could never ultimatei), have gained sufficient support 
fmm the rest 01 tlte ~tuden ts to carry out any VIolent 
mus actIons This example then illustrates the 
mlsconceplJom which almost certainly arise from the 
\~T)' nature of OUI mass media. How much greater might 
be the fa lse general17:ltlon Involved in much larger issues 
such 95 the Kent State kIllings. 

It is Ihen impelll tive that we begin to break down 
these mass media gencrJ liz.:H ions and attempt to 
t'Ollslruct a more adequate understanding of part icular 
issues fo r oursell'e~. 

It is with tillS in mind that I begin to m:lke 
distinclions in the area ofsludent unrest ; and by unrest I 
mean more than the normal feelings associa ted with 
political and moral issues. I mean, in fac t , actions 
aSSOci;J ted WIth these feelings, for strong o pinions are 
alw;JYS expected from ~ t udenlS: btu when their feelings 
lxgUl to take the form of mass actIOns. then we begin to 
speak of student unr~~t. 

There arc three major distinctio11S which need to be 
dl~usscd in rel:lIlon to campus unre~t. The first question 
III 1 11I~ reg;Ird is: Wa~ the action violent or nOIH;olent? 
\ 01'. It is general1) hdd that non·violence or worl.-ing 
through the chanJ1el~ is accel>lable. whilc violl'llt actions 
alC unacceptable. Yet, therc ill much contradiction Oil 

thi~ POilU. since few find themsel\.-'es willing to S.:Iy that 
Violence or force is never useful and, in fact, frcel\.-' 
aCcept the force Implu:,d by their police lnd mililary 
agencies. Thus in understanding why violence might be 
used J~ a tactic in a student dislurbance, we must 
understand the beliel in its use which is condoned bv the 
itOCletyat larRe. 

Very gl'nerally force or YJ(}lence when used as a tac tic 
~orks on the princil)le of strenglh. That is Ihe slron!!.cr 
lorce wins. Now , knowing Ihat the govcrnmellt of tht' 
Ul11 tl'd States controls the lar~e~t amount of force in the 
world I()d~y both in terlllS of internal police forces .. nd 
external mili tary force, would s1Iggest that tactically II i~ 
ludicrou~ for any person whethcr sllldent or not to 
adyocate violence as an effccllve tool for a!.:t'olllphshll1g 
ubje!.:t iyes agalllst thi~ ,Royernmelli. Thus II has been 
~hown Ihat in mstances in whidl vuilence oc(;urs. both 
on and oil the call1pu!>Cs. tho~e who have used It ag;Hnsl 
Ihe established order have ~uffercd much IllOTe than ha~ 
the estabhshed order. Non.violence and work IIlg Ihroull.h 
Ihe channels present the only ~Ile altelnatl\.-e~ for ..,ucial 
change lit the United States at pre~nL 
d It 1$ for. this rea~on that I beheve thJt an accurate 
~umentatlOI\ would ~upporl till' fael Ihal the /l1aJllrlt~ 
~ campus dlsturb~nces have been non.vloleTlt l1Inature. 
hnyone who lakes the time to thmk Jbout It n.'alll.es 

:h 3t VIolence is futIle. And, If they du not rc"lile this. 
, en Ihey SOon WIll when they attempt some brash 
Jetlon. 

Yel, undoubtedly violell t actions do oc!.:ur a~ the 
reSul t of unc!eJr Or emotionally misgUided th inkll1g. 

That it i~ unclear th1l1king i~ supponed b) Ihe "PC of 
vlulent tactics dlollcn. It seems clcar that a very small 
group of lI\dlvlduals if Intent upon bringmg this (..'Ount" 
to a halt could effl'ctlvel) do so in a relati\'el\ short 
perlud of time if the} ~ave an)' considerable thought to 
their proiect Yct. in fJcl,the mo~t ineffectual means of 
force have been charactcristically choscn by the violen t 
radIcals mI llIS coun lry. 

Therefore. ~1Ilce sHch Jctions are not spawned as the 
result of deliberate thought, they must h:lvC some o ther 
basis, Th is b<lsis is distingu ished mosl clearly uIXlIl a 
secolld Icvel of allalysis. Was the :lClion organized and 
calc ulated to succeed or was It ra ther a spontaneous 
outburst resulllllg fro m pent up emo tional energies? It is 
Ihe emo tional level wh ich is most oftcn the insliga tor o f 
cam pus turmoil. T his clllo tional mOliv:ltion tends to 
di~sipate rational planning into spontaneous outbursts 
and thus even the seemingly most o rgan ized protest 
activi ties pa rtake of an emotional energy which has the 
possibility of both mot iV:lt ing and crippling the action at 
the S.:Ime instJnce. 

Strong feelings then tend to bring about emo tional 
reactions. Now a naturJll)' emotional response against an 
opponent IS VIOlence. Further, our society condoncs this 
response in terms of its opponents, Thus it should nOI be 
surprising that a person re~ponding without thinking 10 a 
situallon would choose violence. 

But, we make distinctions in our judgments rcgarding 
violencc. Planned violence against the society is utterly 
unacceptable. Thus ally group such as The Weathermen 
who seck to tactically employ violence in changing 
socie lY is harshly Judged. Spon taneous violence, on the 
other hand, though unacceptable to society, is judged 
less harshly since a person is considered less respo nsible 
for his actions when emotions overide his ra tional 
capacitil's. Thus we cannot condone the riots in the 
inner cities, but we judge them less harshly because they 
occurred as . he result of long pen t up emotions wh ich 
crupI cd Violently into action. I would conti nue my 
earlier assertion that the vast majori ty of call1p US 
disturbances are non·violent in nature by :ldding that of 
those activi ties wh ich are violelll the majo rity are 
spont:lIleotisly so and Ihus not to be construed as 
planned programs of action, but ra ther as emotional 
outrage. T he disturbances at Chicago. Berkley, and Kent 
Statc all were of this nature, In f!lct, I can think of very 
rew campus disturbances on any maior scale which have 
been originally planned as violent activities. 

Wllhout then completely condoning this violence. we 
lila} allempl to beller understand ils mOlivation. ThIS 
brings us to the third level of our analysis of student 
unrest. What are the studellts upset Jbout? lIere I thlllk 
it will be uscful to break the discussion dOWn into 
c"l1lpU~ is)ue~ Jlld 110n-i,:J11lpus issues. 

On call1pu~s it has become apparent that the 
students hJve become much more sophisticated ill their 
de111and, fnr edu.:atlOl1. Tim is ;t dlrecl result of the 
beller edUI:Jlional \y~t ... m~ from which they comc Jnd 
the higher edllc;lt IOllal level of their p .. rents. Th~' student 
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Winter 
Survival 

Cod, II'S almo~t willler again and what a thing to 
have on your hands I mean wHiter at K Collegl." and Ihere 
aren·t an} leav~s 011 the trees anymore have you notIced 
I mean suddenly the maintenance crews deported them 
all somewhere and we just S:l1 there eating our 
sauerkraut and raYloh . , , 

Oh . well, they were all brown and dried up an}'wa} 
by that tillle, except for the two o r three stuck in Illy 
ma th book I' ll find them next time I look in it. a 
couple of weeks from now? ... 

Winter here fo r Ihose who don't know it aln'ad}, is 
characteTized by snow, SUicide, and general apalhy, or at 
least this is the tradition passcd on every fall. It'sjuM 
ilbout right . 

T hc snow: those cute backgrounds fo r c!lrolers on TV 
were pro bably inspired righl here in the Ali.AmeTlcan 
City the contmuous role of snowf13kes, like those clot h 
towels in rest rooms; j ust fall ing and falling, but only 
landing a little on the edges for decomtivc effect. 

The jUl110r class is rumored to have set the record at 
eight suicide at tempts, one of them successful. Poets like 
James Wright are banned, for fear that we future gifts to 
mankind will nock to throw ourselves into Arcadia 
Creek ( the pollut iolllS fatal). 

And the apathy. By the fourth week you haye 
ca refully engineered your schedule into the hours 
between I I and 2, with a day SCt aside for just Silt ing in 
your room and contemplatmg the dead flies in the IJrnp 
fIX ture. The only planned activi ties, afler a half-hearted 
"mixer" :It the beginning of the quarter, are the mOYies. 
Rca lly, I mean the movies. 

Actually, there are two approaches to the quar ter. 
The !"irst is what I COlli " Ihe foetal approach ." ThIS 
invo lves cilreful planning. One course should be 
indI vidualized . Activities such :lS choir singing or 
3t hlctlcs are strenuously avoided. Sicktrays should be 
obtained on weekends, 3nd Ihe library visited only on 
Friday nights when there are too many o ther people 
aro und in the dorms. Stay drugged . 

The e ther method, termed "double or nothing ." 
consists of Jumping into as much as possible duriT1~ the 
firs t two weeks when you are st ill feeling relalLvely 
enthusiast ic aboul life. Take two gym courses. Plan and 
organize a mixer. Agit:lte for radical campus change. 
AudIt :I course, take a correspondence course, and teach 
ill the Free U. Start your campaign for Homecomtng 
Queen now, or whatever you choos~. LOCkYOurselfo~1 
of your room from 7 in the mornmg unlll per (per ,j. 
Stay drugged. 

Whichever method of survwal you decJde on, or II 
you choose to devise }'our own program, good luck. 
Actually, there IS 3 II1IId approach tha t is, mayb~ I~y~u 
dread the whole th ing enough you']] be surpTisc .} 
happlne>\S. And memory belllg what it is you WIll 

I d ' es afterwards probably only remember I Ie goo Illn 
anyw:l}. "011 look at the~e IC;Jve~ in this old math book . 
Why I lemember the g()ud uld days al K College when 
we. 

Cam Bohn 

(COIl 'I. p. 4. Col. )J 



ReYolulioJ1ary Chrislian 
(Com. [rom p, I, col:!, 

loday fecls he is much more capable of Judglllg Ihe kind 
of education he IS gcJtill~. Thlls he feels he should 11<Iye a 
saY in which proff'ssors are 10 be hired and which to be 
fired for he will be the one to suffer or gain b} Iheir 
teaching. 

Too. the student is \lpsel wilh Ihe social regulations 
placed upon his life. li e fecls Ihal sillce he is b:lSically l>el 
in his WaYS by Ihe liJlle he IS J freshman ill college Ih;11 
dress codes and reQuir"'d hours and meals arc ludicrous. 
Further. he sees Ihe atlilude laken lOward the 
justification of these rutes as unwouhy of an academic 
communilY, Imposition wilham jusllflc:llion works no 
better in a student's life Ih:llt it docs in any hunml 
being's life. If thrre is on(' thing we hold as noble in our 
societ\ II IS our rcspect for J person's individual decision 
in IllJtlers 01 his own concern. This respect seems 
lacking in the college·student relationship. 

II is UnderslJndable then that strong emotlona] 
fecllllgs IlIJy build up upon such issues because Ihey arc 
dail} t'xpcllenccd in livmg in the college cummunity. If I 
have tu f:Jce :1 b:ld professor everyday, that l11a!...es me 
l11:ld. If I'm obliged to conform \0 a dress code once a 
week tor no other purpose than th<ltll is a rule, [wi!] be 
equally upset. Even liow as a senior I feel my opinion~ 
011 Iltese matters have changed little since I was :1 

freshman. Thus the arra of studen t rights within their 
own communi ty I believe is the primary 11l0tlVation for 
most campus unrest. 

Non<Jmpus concerns form a secondary area of 
student illvolllement. Il ere such evident issues as 
poverty. Vie l·Nalll, and Racism arc evident. But why arc 
~Iudents so upset about these issues? I would sUl!gesl 
thaI mOtivallon in this afea comes from a highly 
developed moral sense among al leasl some of the 
studen ls. Almost all of us believe in a Chrisli:tn morali ty, 
:lnd I'm sure I as vou will teach my children what I think 
10 be right and wrong. However, we never manage to 
lead perfect lives, therefnre, we reach a compromise 
somewhere short of true justice. Now, always in e:tch 
gener:ltion there is a vanguard ()fpersons who RO furt her 
in upholding what they believe to be right than the rest 
of society, Thus the civil war was instigated to free the 
slaves and the labor union movemen t managed to 
ach ieve partial justice for the working men of OUf 
coulll ry, both ag:linst strong public opinion of their 
time, Btll today we are faced with:J new vangua rd which 
is composed largely of st udents who cannot. because of 
Iheir Iraining. lea ve justice to takc care o f ilselft hrough 
the established channels. We are confronted with a 
generation of Deaple who in many senses are unwillin2 
to comprom ise on justice. [I is Ihis fael which I think is 
disturbing the country. It is not whether studen t actions 
are violent or non·violen t, organized or unof(zani1Cd, nor 
a fear that the political system will be upset thaI is 
significalll, but ral her Ihal studen t act ivi ties tod~y pose 
a threat to the cOlllinuation o f life as we live it. No 
l on~er is compromise possible 0 11 moral issues. The 
students ask for justice. now, And , justice does not mean 
so much a change in our political SVSlem as it demands 
that we give up the luxurv under which we live and sha rI' 
il with the needy. The threat which the students or 
ra ther any true revolutionary Christian poses to each of 
us in society is in Slating that we do not have the right to 
live in luxury the way we are when some of our 
countrymen die for lack of food at ou r feet. 

In conclusion, I have two comments to offe r: the 
fi rst is that in order to understand any act ion whether 
srudent or other one must know the situat ion rrom 
which it arises. Ann-chai r moralists mu st be tempted 
from their newspaper retreats into the real world which 
spawns action, This means that businessmen must comc 
10 collegcs and get to know students if they hope to 
understand student actions. Colleges are for Ihe whole 
community , not just fo r students. Kala mazoo College 
sends students to work for bu siness, but how many 
businesses send men to study at K College or become 
involved in its community activilies, 

Secondly, and finally, I suggest that ir we worry 
about student unrest It is nol because it is violent, since 
most if it is no t , nor is il because it is organized, since its 
organization does not threaten our political system; but 
It is because it poses a Ihreat to our lives as we live them 
now. It is because the moral rellolutionary of our age 
tells us justly that we have no right 10 be ri.:h while 
another man is starving or to hold a pol itical office 
which poverty preve nt s an other ma n from obt aining or 
winning a lawsuit against a man who cannot afford to 
defend himself that we are bothered , And we should be 
bothered, Unrest will always exist where unjust ice is 
rampanl. 

Brod Burkhart 

(con't pA, 
Col. J) 

~etter$ to the ceditot$ 
NOl ~nowrllg to whol11 I should send Ihis [.:>\ler, I 

have de~ided UllOll the IlIllex JS 1l1~ vcllicie for geller.l[ 
~ollsumplloll. 

After being irwolvt'd lor JPploxlJII<ltel~ tour \Ycc!...S lIt 
Fall qUJrtt'r in Ihe SIP program. 11 hJS lK~IHTed to me 
thai sc~er;tl sugg<,s[ioll~ could be offL'Tt'd. That i~. of 
cour~e, if tIm SIP quarter i~ to bl' ur IIIL' a(Jdl'mi( 
cJlibre origin~ll} intend~d wh..:-n It \\';!s fir,l aeatcd. 
Because I Jm dOing J re~earch PJper. these suggt'~tion~ 
have gmwn UUI of m} t!xp!!rien(e and ~ppl~ 10 11m 
panl~ular'lype 01 SIP. 

I. T r~ proving III somNHle thaI you are JC!\1all~ 

cumpletlllg a requiremenl for 'K' College when the onl~ 
Student 10 you ha\'e is your ~ummer qUJrler 10 whi~h i~ 
CTJd.:ed, torn and barely visible. II we Me receiving 
credit(s) for Ollr Ihe~es and are therefore al leJst 
minimuml) invol\'ed with 'K : why :HI!I1't wt' given :111 

lD? Surely those slmli pie~es or paper (JS unoblrusivt';l~ 
Ihey <Ire) could be ptOdll.:ed withoul 100 mu~h lrouble. 

2. The IWers of inlrod\l~tion provided by our 
library are helpful :lnd in fact nccesSJry. In addition. 
however. I would liJ..e 10 see a file !...ept ~omewhere 

(preferably in Upjohn) wi!h brief descriptions of 
libraries, wrillen by sen iors who have used or 3ttt'mpICd 
to use them. These resumes would include feaSibility of 
borrowing pr ivileges and any problems encountered. If 
anyone felt ambi t ious, thc des~riptions could also 
contain informa tion about the libraries' extensions and 
the consequent split of their holdlllgs. 

3. I suspeCI this l~st point is the mosl truci:li. Nut 
being familiar with olher depanmerlt:ll policies. I can 
only comment on the Sociology Department :JI 'K ,' 
assuming that what I say will apply elsewhere. 

At this stage I realize [h:1I no matter what 1 had 
chosen as my research topic f would still have been 
unable to do enough b<lckground reading during summer 
quarter 10 give myself a basis from which 10 work, As a 
result. my final suggeslion would be 10 give those 
students doing research topics ~n individualiled course 
during the quarter preceding SIP , This would no t only 
give the student a chance to discuss (al length) his thesis, 
but would bring him up to the level where he could 
discern what material is in fact releyant to his topic. As 
it stands now, many of liS don't gel to this point until 
ll1id-w~y through SIP q uarter, thus leaving the sccond 
half of SIP quarter for reading relevant mater ial. 
organizing, writing, and typing the final copy. 

I do not see Ihis request as being outside the realm of 
reasonJbleness, but rather as something which could 
cont ribute to the students' fecliugs of security and 
creation while writing a thesis. 

JUSI a little addeudum for consideration Why is it 
Ihat so many seniors arc h<lllded blank diplomas? 

A letter submitted in expectation of parli~1 
fulfillmen t of the requirements fo r the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts in Kalamazoo College. 

Dianne Carty 

In the past issue of the Index Ihere appeared an 
editorial which ended with the Romalllic dream of all 
good little American liberals: "Peace. love, and 
non-violenl re\'olution for all." or something like Ihal. 

TH E SOAP: 
We're a capital couple are Bloom and f : 
He brightens Ihe earth, I polish the sky. 

(Ulysses, Joyce, p . 440) 

REVIEW: 

I' m nol prl.'judl~ed. but [Iberals are Ihe nigget1 
A meTl~a II's Ann HUichinson who's the little lady % 
F k (I nlJn. begging is for beggars. Ulysses is the "iii 
Flip the mJl1Ile .lnd pb your ~igar in Alcinous's fit( 
Chri.1 is dl'ad .!IId you ~illed hUll. Forget that e 
Godot Isn't ever coming. 

" Oh Ihls is:J lupp) da}! This will h~ve been :JIlOt 
happ~ dJy! Mtl'r Jli. So fJr." The ego is the egg and 
bird IS the liberJted St'lf 

The eagl!!. thJt's whJI .... l"ve got Jnd bald 
]e~, proud. ;IUlhoTlI;ITI:lIl. lIiciou~, murderous. A 
you're its little eggie~. 

And If for some SlT,lI1ge reJSOIl no funhrr p 
Jfl' posslblt'. wh~ jllst dose the eyes and wJit fOr 
d;l} to collie when Iksh llIell~ Jt so mall} dl'grees· 
the night of Ihe mool\ hJ~ so Ilun} hundred hour 
You've kepi yuur JppOiIl II1lCI1IS. you're saints: j s--

(The alilhor w\l\I[d Irk<' tll JPOlog1/1' hI \l lsters 
Be~!...ell and Homer. I'll! the inslIi!lI1g m'IIHlt'r in 
he 1 itualistically deslroyed their respel't ive contribuli 
to lilcralurc in the :Ibov.: dream.) 

Qut'rid~ gl'nk', 
[ JlII rJther st...eplical of Ihe effi~acy of prmt iI 

hUmali motivJtor. bl'c:Juse Jversion is so ingr:lined 11\;1 

cannot ellcn bring Ihemselves to lay hJnds upon:J 
I f combined Wilh all other <lvai[,lble resources 
primed word call begm \0 bring pt!op!c out 0 1 

boxed worlds of immediate personal problems. 
Communication J!llong men is neCeS~dr} to 

repression, confllsioll. Jnd violence.ltwe ~:lre 10 eXle 
ourselves, the Illdex can be our voice. At Ihi~jllnct 
through lac!... of student illterest il is prim:ml}' 
edilOrs' mouthpiece. So II goes. f was p,lrticul. 
intrigued by 0 :111 Berngan's article, though Ill) definll 
of violence mcludes harm 10 property as well as hmu 
people, I'd like 10 sec related !Haterial in the futu 
Without a plethora of V'J rying ideas In thin~ ;Ibout, 
becomes stale. We need to be stimula led to think 
ac\. 

Upjohn LlbrJry subscribes 10 no paCifist 
Bec:Juse there arc many non-violently Oriented 
here, I make a public plea that our wonderful I 
balance its select ion of period icals ~nd subscribe to, 
least one radical ·pacifist paper. I suggest Liberati 
magazine ed . by Dave Dellinger and IF 
Weekly, for those who can't undeht and g'"'',''''' 
Anyone interested 111 endeavo ring to gel regula r issues 
pacifist literature for our general use can leave a note 
319 Trow bridge at Ihe switchboJrd of 5;.lid edifice. 
evell if you wish to expend only Ihe effort involyed 
SIgning a petition. Pull yourself up from the muck 
indifference and complalll ts about professors and 
food, You can direci your life inste'ld of slipplllg i 
convenient well-travelled stream, 

Like most others, this campus is :I hotbed of 
except for a concerned, Jctiye core. If the """,,',' 
readily Hail:rble [ think more will d iscover 
Ihemselves after a litlle prodding. 

Are we just going 111 let Ihe public fubrlc rot UIlli, 
threatens us with nakedness? 

Rachel Coppock 

(Ed. note. 
At times. we //lay feel /I necessary to edtt 

appearing here. 
Th e Editors) 

SAN FRANSISCO MIME TROUPE 
The San Francisco Mime T roupe is the besl eX<lmple 

of contem p0r:lfY, relevant. and aClionary thealre that I 
have ever scen. The) performed two really ex~itillg 
presentations at WMU Auditorium on NOllembel 3. The 
first was a melodrama about women's liberation en tit lrd 
"The Independent Female or A Man liaS Il is Pride !" It 
sla rted out seetlllngly in fun and I feared Ih~1 it was 
being moc!...·scrious about women'~ lib. Bul il became 
clear that I was 110t familiar with the S.F.M .T . The} 
became vcry seriOUS. So serious. in tact, Ihat the 
audience got directly involved with the Jctlon on stage 
by clapping and chanting "Frt'e our sisters. free 
ourselves," They yelled advice to the heroine as she was 
fo rced to decide between the life of her sexist loyer and 
the liberation of 10,000 sisters on stnke for equality. 
Although some of the clapplllg and booing and hisslllg 
was in fun, there was :t defilllIC feeling for the 
seriousness of the liberation of women, Any male 
chauvm ist in the audience knew by the end of the 
presentation Ihat women's [Ib is nOjoking mailer. 

MOre powerful than this firsl comedy of sorts was the 
second presentation, "Seize the T ime." It dramailled 
Bobby Seale's fighl for the fight to defend hnnself in 
court duritis the Ch icago Consp1racy Trial. and his 
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experiences with racist "peilcc officers." The 
lechnique used was more origmal than the 
liberation melodrama. MJsks were wom by the ;lcll 
playing the r:lciSI judge, lawyer, and policemen. 
courtroom scenes were accenl\IJled by 
conversation ~nd movements, lver) word and 
was drawn out and given tlme to sink II1tO Ihe 00""'" 
mind of Ihe audience, T he courtroom scenes 
divided by scenes described in Bobby Seale's book, 
The Time. they showed Ihe shockmg and I 
Irrational ac t ions of law officers against the P;lnlhers 
their black brothers. The overall effect was so 
that by Ihe end of the performance, I was sq",'im"",," 
my seat, shoc~ed at my own ignorance. :lnd at 
incomprehensible ~Clio ll s of J udge li offman 
policemen in this free United SI:lles. 

There is great political potential in the theatre 
has been ignofed for :I long lIJlle. It can bring 
audience together, educate Ihem about real world i 
and inspire them to lIction. There seems to b(' new 
polential for the theatre in the form thai the 
Fr:tncisco Mime Troupe has adopted. 

Mary Mitchell 



b> Andreas Vollmers 

In conni!ctwn with Roll' Butnnuhlen'S article III the 
t(.htiOTl Ilf this journal, I Want to IlIuStrale 1I0W how 
gowrmnenl'l> II1Jblhty 10 rJi~ the budget uf 

~ rl,,,",,"'''1 adequJtc to the true need~ of ~ociel\ 
1>.,";""" It\ell <I) wIll be sho .... n 011 the parJdig01 llf th~ 

! U!JI\\'rsn~ 

Let u) take JI1 Ulgel11 problem J, )tJrling'pollll In 
BRD (Gerrlwll I-ederal Kepubhej 170.000 It'adh!r\ 
IJc"ing. Ilow was II IlIJI thIs 51tuatiun could Jris ... ·' 
First Ihell! I~ to )JY. IhJI the lea..:hing professIOn 

conlall1 any ~lIraClive power al all 10 J 
-above ~ll th ... altracllvlly of advallcemelll. (ThIs 

again is due to the structure of the Germ:l11 
[d,,"';" "",] system.) The "high school" (gymnasium) 

gel Ihelr educ~tlon w1\h years of full study at a 
"''','''''' " At present. however, the unrversity prepJTes 

future teachers for their b ter job qUIte 
",,,,,,;,,,,,,,],: The course of s\lldy is still org~niled to 

a career as scholar not as teacher. And 
of all students of "liberal ans" take the 

as teacher as experience has s.hown. BUI 
of olTering now an appropri;lte :lIId dearl~ 

ined education with regard to teaching 
especially in these subjects, students are 
wllh unneceS!>J.ry knowledge. which make 

indeed M:ho13r1y specialists. but which help neither 
p""o", ,] development nor can be applied later in 

A swderll of literature indeed has to deal for 
:;eme'lters with the historicill development of 

or with tOpICS like spiritu31 literature of the 
century subjects he will never teach his later 

but he seldom hears anythlllg about modern 
Istics (e.g. No:rm Chormky) or sociology of 

""""" or sem:llItics: language as emullcipation is not 
by the ruling classes. Language as 

,]f,.w,,,""" is likewise not welcome by the ruling 

If 3t least the aim of education as "scholar" would be 
h . But not even thut IS the case. The university is 

crowded, although at present only 4% of cadi 
category are taking the ro:td to il. Crowded 

"""',<o"m,,, (classes) of 200·600 studen ts, too few 
overworked professors. (there is one professor for 

100-300 students!). lack of studying places in the 
""";",r,] ,,,b r.H;'" or laboratories: this is the picture of 

universrties today. In addition, there are the 

:j~~:;f':" :;',::; and overpowerlllg vastness of course arr:lIlgell1ent~, there is the fact that the whole 
system doesn't accommodate the students' 

number of semesters. Finally, students are 
"",,,,,,d insuffiCIently when they scholarly research 

subject matter on their own. 
Everyone realizes thai somet hing must be done. For 

Ihere has been :t discussion about the German 
rsities and the documents conce r ning 

·reform could fill large rooms. Above all, one 
in these propmals is perceivable: the slate 

l' try to reform a~ lillie as possible, llvoiding 
h mure uncomfortable, but crucial, issues. They deal 

the run to the unlvehitres not by buildrng new 

H~:r:~~;:~ more 1I11cnsively, not be employing more 
Jr· lecturers, etc., but by shoving students as 

;IS through Ihe crowded urliversit}'. 
u's the ~Implest solution, however at the 

01 th ... students which is overseen on purpose. 
thl'l )hortl'ning of the perrod of studying :It 

"''','''''''- llI1plJes IlltJsures of three kinds: 

the student, ;alread} overworked, has to work 
51111 more 
tire qu:tntit)- of Ihe edu~atlOn I~ redu~ed:lt the 
!>ame I IIlre 
fm~l1}. the "~el11cslcr-ya(';aU()llS" (equal tl1ne 
when no le..:!urc:. al'" held). (In G.:rman~ there 
;tre 5 m()nt Irs of "~\'mester·\'aCJtiuI1S." Ilowever, 
~ttll now more than hal! of all students ;art 
d~'p"'l1dlng 011 J Job to fmJnce their swdy. Thus 
a ShOTlClling (,If Ihe vacations would favour still 
more tlte slUdents who Jre financially bettef 
~ltllJted ;ll1d would 1ll:l"C the urlivcrsit~ 
Illcreasillgly a pbce of education for all 
",con011llC (' lite.) 

":on!>l!quence of these reform-:lltenrpts- which, 
'"'''','' IS welcome b~ the ruling class: the SlUdent is 
~d"""'d as speciJlued technocrat. who has nothing else 

11 mInd but his Irmned subject imminent and 
I t I problems. TillS is due to the immense 

of the lIldustry and ecollomy respectl\'ely. 
are naturally intertsted in receiving as man~ 

as possible and as soon as possible. Their ideas 
I'Ilaniftu 111 the governmeT1lS' reform-proposa.ls for a 

"technocratic uruve!Sl!\ ," which has no room 

r;']~":'";:;':tial" students. For the~ studell!!' ask for the 
of what they ha~'\' to learn and for the 

for SOCiety. They renect ovel the significance 
Ihe lask of science. Bill they are nOI apprec13ted 

by doing this, llaturally they don't contrrbute to 
preser\,atioll of the system, I.e. to the st<lbilu.ation of 
rule of some few economical dIques. The reaction 
already started: The hmitations for admission to the 

ull1\"er~lIie~, the "lIl1erml'dlal\'~XJmHlalll1ns." and the 
grade·)·~tell1 generall). Jre opportune means for 
JuthorrtJTlJn prof\,~~{If) 10 Clul1lllate and to put pre~ure 
on dl~Jgreeabl\' studenh slUdent~ who refuse to 
..:unsuml' ··,clcn.;e" \\.-ll1dl is mit JUSlillJble Jnd "hl..:h 
dot's nol rebtc to Ihc lIeed~ \11 ~ll":let\ 

What ..:an ~tudel1l~ do agaHl~1 Ihl~ Jo:ademi..: pre)sure? 
UnfOlI1H1Jtel~ Ill..lll} tlf them are already adapted to the 
system. and haw InrgulI~!1 th~t th~turbJ!1ce IS. the first 
dt.'nro..:r~tl~' ":1\11 dut~ S,111le 01' them, howl'\er. JrC' 
Cl)l1l!<:IOU~ ot thell tJ!J.,.. Ihe~ "now. th;ll ..:lJss-slfuggk 
lIlust not ~top belOre thl' Ilni\er~lIy The} tl\ 1\1 

dcmocratiu: alHI the unl\'t'r~ity, Le. t~l Jcir,e\c 
proportIOnal co·detcrmll1atlOn m all CLlm!1l1l1eC's Ill" 
university. Bu t that 11:Iturall} i~ only !easible, whell all 
stu dents solid:m/e themselves Jnd orgJlllze together 
agaInS t an inhum:l11 system. whidl is ruled b\ 
cliques ca lled capitalislll. . 

Free U 

I Dare You to Feel 
1)0 you somewhat mistrust those to whom you are 

close? Do you have trouble expressing yourselPr Do you 
repress your emollons and let them seethe inside? Do 
you have difficulty establish ing int im:tte relationships 
wilh people? 

If you can truthfull y !>J.y " yes" to ;any of these 
questions, you may be denying or be unaware of--·your 
feelings. Being onc who coul d have said " yes" in th e past 
to all those questions and can now begin to truthfully 
say "no," I realize how much happicr I am. I place 1I10st 
of the credit for the change on my sensitivity group. It 
hJsn't done miracles, but it helps. 

So what is J sensitivity group? Here at K it is 8 10 10 
people who congregate in a secure place, lis ten to one of 
the ten tapes 111 the series. and do what they are told. 
The whole idea is to become aware of your own feelings 
and other people's feelings: that's it. It's not J therapy 
group to solve your problems; it's not a sensual orgy. 

There are four qualities which are produced withrn 
the group a11d which help 10 handle your own feelings 
and the feelings of o thers. It begins with trust. You c:ln't 
comfortably express feelings without a sense of trust in 
the person or persons 10 whom you are lalking: so Ihe 
tape dlTects you 1I1tO physical games, touching, and 
talking. Once trust is established, honesty in giving and 
receiving feeHngs occurs without fear of rejection. This 
honesty leads to an understa nding of where you stand 
aud where the o ther people stand. One begins to 
understand the strong points and the weak points of 
himself and others. Then the trust, honesty, and 
understanding fusc IntO a responsibility to the feelings of 
the gro up and the individuals wit hin the group. You 
know the sensitive areas of eJch person 'and when 10 be 
delicate. You know tire bllrriers and when to break them 
down. 

I think the culmination of the group's efforts are 
honest, understanding, responsrble, loving relationships. 
I I\now that sounds exaggerated, but frankly I believe It. 
I know that the group I'Ill in has brought about some 
good changes for me, and I think done the same for the 
Olhers. It's a hard thins to grasp and deepen feelings, but 
I know It'S worth it. Jo in a group in winter quarter; I 
don't thml.. you'll bc sorry. 

Sincerely. 
all Introvert gone 
hU1llan 

Kalamal{lO·s Ia~k of polltu:al actIVity IS due largel} to 
an extrl'me ca~e 01 51udent apJth)'_ There seems 10 be an 
ab~en,e of communJI feelmg on this campus, 
exempltlr ... d b~ the ~trol\g class di'/ision,lac" of emphasis 
011 ~'l":l..Il JWJTell\,~~. and the lIlJblltty of the slUdents of 
orgal1ile tht"m~h'''') on Important issoes. And yet, it 
appeah that the ..... hool ha~ ..I great deal of mterest 11l 

"eepll,g Ilw )ltUJtmll that wa}, Jnd possiblv of 
prol11otmg It . 

Ofh'lI. J )O.;hl)\ll', 1110)1 intluencial leader) 3re those 
member) \If II' \tudem government. For a school whiclr 
,~ cnmldered b} JIlan) tll be \'en liberal. ours i~ a qUlel 
5I.·hool. Tho~ ... who might bi.' leaders Jre silent in man) 
w~ys .. \lan} altl1bult.' 1\ tll thl' qu;utl'r Systl.'lll whcrt'1I1 it 
1\ dIfficult lor a It'adl'r to JPpear one quarter, and 
alloth ... r on ... Ihe lleXI WhIle this IS und ... rs\;l11dabl ... , thert 
~CJ1lS to be mort III 1\ thJIl tlus. TheH' ;appears to be J 
J..lnd 01 rapport b ... tw ...... n Ihe \Illdcnl gownrnrel1t Jud Ihl;' 
adnr1lllSlratlol1. TIll.') w\u" well togethl'r. consult l'Jdr 
olher on I,sue~ and nWl1l1JlI1 friendl} relJtiOl1s. I II 
re tu m, th ... srudcl1I gm'crnment "11\l\\~ l'XJcth wher .. the 
adJllinistr~tion st.rnd). aud which iSSUl'S' Jre to be 
broughl up and wluch Issues ar\' to remaUl sllellt We Jre 
told that chJnge I) J 1011g pro.:ess here. The 
admlllistration has Ill'vcr been directl~ chalknged on 
rules It l'nforces on 1110ral 01 ethIcal bases. Change goes 
through Student Commission, then through Ihe proper 
faculty.administratron committee, then to the PreSident 
and then to the trustees. The Student Commission's 
understood job IS to tone down student demands so that 
they are inofrensive to the administrative committees. It 
is good to have a strong st udent government, but 
perhaps we should as\;. 10 what extent they are being 
used to protect lind act as a buffer for the 
administr:t llon. An i1lleresting point IS that the president 
of :Ill COl1l ll11tlees (incl ud I1lg the Studenl Conunissron) 
and the editors of the p:lper receive an honorariulll 
(salary without taxation) from th .. schooL Any 
prospectlve edItors of the paper must fiht receIve 
approval fr0111 the student government. As the saying 
goes, a dog doesn't bi te the hand thai feeds il. 

We have run up ag:lir1st class division often When the 
sophomores submitted thl'ir proposal for the ending of 
per, they didn't include freslunen because it would "hurt 
our caose." They knew that if a proposal were submitted 
to the CLC ending pcr for all women, that il would be 
vetoed. As a result, the freshmen and sophomore women 
found themselves pitted ag:tinst one another in a fight 
for a common issue. After extensive compromising and 
the reJlilation that Ihe CLC will vote on a rule change 
only once a year, the IWO groups subrllJHed a Joil11 
proposal with a ~ection for the freshmen and a section 
for the sophomores. It is commonly understood that the 
rule ch:tnge for the sophomores WIll be passed, while the 
freshmen will have to w;ait once more. Divide and 
conquer? 

And yet, even within the classes there is a lack of 
unity an d organizat ion. A common reason for 
uninvolvement is the neceSsity of "eeping scholarshIps. 
According 10 o ur College catalogue: 

"3pprox im:ttely forty per cent of the student 
body will receive scholarshIp awards .. 
Schol;arship aw;a rd s ... arc supported entirely by 
income derived frOm endowment and annual gifts 
and gra1lls." 

And what if by effecting change we offend Ihose 
endowers? Do we lose the money for forty per cent of 
Oor sl1ldent body? There are many myths sunounding 
those who maintain the scholar~hlp fund~. We hJve been 
told that bOlh per :tnd served meal could not be changed 
becaul>C thev were both inSlsled upon by the trustees. 
And yet, It -came out in the freshman forum that served 
meal continue~ not because the trustees desire it. but 
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CAMPUS 
COMPLICITY: 

Understanding 
Ourselves 

According \0 the K ~lalllalOo Colkgc Anllual Repurt 
1968-69, I Frank 1i3r1ow\ term as member of the 
Board of Trustees expired la ~1 J une, 1970. Llk{'wi~c. his 
service as vice-chairman has JPP:lTClltly been rendered 
complete. An active p~rtlcipant In the now choscn 
directions of K-Collcgc, nothing can be said about IhlS 
particular mdlvidual other than to recall Ih:1I he is olle 
m:m (110 belter, no worse. than th(' rest of U~) who 
devoted al ]C<l SI some pari of his life to the fUlUre of 
American higher cduClIlion. 

But while serving on the Board, L Frank Ha rlow 
represented more than just " K." For in quite certain 
terms, he <.llso represented was employed as legal 
counsel for Dow. Dow Chemical Company: producer of 
Saran WT:lP, oven cleaner: Tordon :lIld But yl Ester 
herbicides, and nose cone assemblies for M 126 bombs. 

For general interest we offer ou r fellow students thc 
folloWing information: 

Dow is contractcd each year by the Departme llt of 
Dcfense to p roduce products such as 2,4-0 
( d ic lorophenoxyacct ic acid) and othcr ecologicully 
di~ strous herbicides with which the U.S. Army has 
devoliJted at least 12% (five million acres) of Soulh 
Viet nam alone. On June 10, 1969, the Saigon newspaper 
Tia Song reported numerous birth defects in Tayninh 
province after repeated sprayings with 2,4·0 and 24·5T. 
I n November, the Prov is iona l Revolution ary 
Government reported thaI after heavy sprayings in 
Tayninh prOvince during July 18-20, fifty ch ildren died. 
Months afterward there was also a marked increase in 
miscarriages and malformed births. The U.s. dropped 40 
million pounds of Agent Orange over South Vietnam 
before it was prohibited. Studies subsequen tly proved 
that the chem ical 24·5T in AgeTlt Orange causes birth 
defects in the fetuses of unbor n laboratory animals. 

Dow also produces Tordon (picloram) which is lIsed by 
the Army in Vietnam as a defoliant. Tordon is so toxic 
that its use is ou tlawed within the Unit ed States. Still 
being dro pped in South Vietnam , a Dartmouth 
Un iversi ty Slud y showe d Piclora m c~m cause 
chromosome mutation. [I is one of the longest .lived 
pesticides; it could exist in the soil for years . 

·Al though Dow wa s recently outbid in the con tract to 
produce Napalm "8," the company still manufactures 
the tanks and other component p:Hts of napalm bombs. 
In addition. Dow recently began construction of a $50 
million pl:lI1 t in Germany which will produce napalm. 
The plant will be owned by Dow's Germ3n affiliate, 
Badische·Oow, a joillt venture of which Dow owns fifty 
percent. 

Dow operat es the Rocky Pia IS, Colorado. Atomic 
Energy CommissiOI1 facility which is the only plutonium 
processing pl:lnt in the US. In the fiscal year ending 
J une. 1969, Dow received ne3rly $43 million from the 
A.E.C. The facility also produces nuclear weapons 
components aud assembles w:lrheads fo r the AB'\l and 
the multi-headed Mi nuteTl1:11l and Poseiden missiles. 

Of the top fifty executives of Dow Chemical. nonc are 
blach:, 3nd none are women. 

K-College was founded in 1833 by a Bapt ist minister 
and a Michigau pioneer. "The tWO powerful forces they 
exempliiied ," explains th t' school cata log, "religion and 
democracy. were permanelll vital forces .. 

In this light. is there no little contradiction of ideals 
when IIldividuals who help to structure our educational 
experiences at Kalamazoo ( ollege. al the same lime . 
represent inst it ut ions involved in the mass destruction of 
our envi ronment and human life? 

Each one of us mllst decide. [n nonviolence ... 

LETTER TO THE DRAFT 
'\ovembl'r S. 1970 

Dcar Peoplt.'. 
Although ]"ve JU~I recelHl~ Wrlu<.'n ~011 folh:~;1 1<..'lh'r 

,:ollcerning my dr:llt ~IJHlS (Jnd rl'que,llIlg J pehllllal 
Jntu\'le .... , . couldn'l help bill ~.'nd \ LJU Ih<' fir,1 I\SU<' of 
Ih<.' schoo]"~ PJper. F~peciall~. becau~<, I'm co-edllor. Jlld 
because bOlh liJns 1I0lishowl'l Jnd m~~<.'1! ;,11"<.' d<,dL':al<,d 
to Ih1.' cause ot nonviolenc .... Hans I~ J \ il'llLlIJllil.'. 

You Illa\ r<'cognlle. fmt of JII. tht' hlp ht'adline a'.L 
)l'gl1l~nt t:1kcn from Ih~ \lJn. lluot.' I forw;lrdl'd 10 \Ill! 
people in my previoLl) I<'" ... r; . 

I ~;tll ri:vulUIIIlII Ihl' cn!lV('r~inn 01 all h~arh Jnd 
th~ rai~lLlg of ;dl hand~ 011 bchJlf of tilt.' honor o( 
Ihe IreI' m;!I}, 

I hnvc underlmed my artlc1l"s key pa$sJge ("\0011'" 

p~rs()n, no one group, can afford III bl' ~o 
sclf-rightl'ou~.'· J i':{Jlice al~o Ihe wncludlllg sentenc<, 10 

that fir~1 article. C' ... h:eep ill louch. \\'<,'11 gl'1 tllgl'thl'r 
soon. In nonviolence ... "). 

Was my choice to reprill! Ihe Dan BerngJII Jrticle 
Jppe:lrillg on the final pJge, " How To \ lah:e A 
Difference:' 

A nd under Spiritu:L1 Guidance, we lisl~d the 
Cat onsville 9. (Beth from 1\11. Vernoll :Hld I ure Vl'r~ 
close; ma ybe we'll spend our lives together.), 

lIans tah:es credit for the line on page twO (" Pe:t~e 
J nd nonviolent revolution 10 you all") and the 
masthead's omega and strih:e fist. And Lillda. 

Wcll, that's it. Thought you might like to sec some of 
the things nonviolence, and nonviolen t org:lIl i.ling, is all 
about. In upcoming issues we hope 10 talk about 
cor po ralI' war-production: G.M. , G.E .. Dupont. 
Standard Oil. Listen, we're busy; so take it easy. 

STAFF 

Editors: 

Conlr ibutors: 

Sincerely, 
Ira Resn ick 
SS no. 30 1052 486 

Ilans, AI , 
and Ira 

Cam Bohn 
Dow Chern. 
Jack Arptry 

whIch added to the "soclJl grace of the school." StLlI, 
because the admin istration felt that it was a tradition 
there are many Sludents who are afraid of organizat ion 
becausc it ma y lead to action which would effect a 
change in rules which would d isplease the trustees. 
Wh ich could mean that endowments would be cui, and 
therefore, scho larships would be CILt. 

There is now on campus a black student who is 
leaving because his funds have been cuI. He was told in 
Augusl that he would receil'e the entire scholarship that 
he hild previously been given. Then , two weeks before 
school started , he was infomled thai his money had been 
cut by eight hundred dollars. Being unable to get that 
much money together in two weeks, he c Il1ed the school 
and was lold thai it would be taken C:l re of. He arril'ed 
on campus and \\-'as told one week later Ihat his 
scholarship was being cut not be eight hundred dollars, 
but by one thousand eight hundred dollars. Although his 
family's financial situation had not changed. aud his 
grnde a\er:lge had been maintained, his funds were being 
Clli. This arbit rary slicing of scholarship money is, to say 
the least. threatening to one whose educJ.tlon depends 
011 cOlllinued financial aid. And although II is a fille 
thing that 50 m:ln} students can come hcr~ on 
scholarships, i( IS distressing to Ihink that the 'ichool can 
inlimida(e milch activity through (he allOcation of 
financial aid: 

The titreal of l'xpuhioll hangs hea\!} over Ihe call1pu\. 
I Vt'n in organizing .Hound the ba~il' issue oj per. 
rr~shmen \n'r(' warned contlllually by lLpperclJ~smen to 
(:1kc greJl C;Jre in all ;1<.:lion brc:.Jus(' the \o.:Ih),ll w\Hdd 
haY(' no qUJlms ;IPOl!1 expelling a unitcd cbs, 300 
penple Whether Ihis is trUl' or Imt i~ :lIlnther lluestHlIL II 
i, J prl'v;lLlillg Jllitud.:- Ihat Ihi~ sthool cuuld lllo11et;Hlh 
afford to do this :Iud III terms 01 baCkull! would du it. 
ApparellIly Illtle ha, b<'en doni:' III dispell (1m b<,li.'1 

While ;IPJth~ i~ th~ pll'\aillllg ;llIitud<, llf Ihl' ~!lIdl'llt 
body. it is ~l)lllpound ... d b~ fcar, competLtion. ;Illd 
(llufusioll. lly the tlllie ;1 'itlld~nl actiol! ILL" g\lu~ Ih<' 
p.Jlh of wJrnmg~. pClly dl~Jgr"'~ntellh and di~~cl·tiun b} 
thl' Slud~llI CommiSSIon. It USUJII} hJ~ becn lhangl'd 
,:olllple(l'I~ Jud reduced to :I "1;tI~ Illild eoough !<l 

present 10 the following <'Onlll1ill.'.'. Tim d,lc, IllIk to 
elll'mlrJge .:hange. In the SJllIe '\oa}. IhNt' is hllk on tim 
campus which enCOllrJges :I re<'ling 01 comlllullit} ;lIld 
~ociJI conSCLellcene~s. Indeed, that J ft'~llIlg of di5unlt} 
:Lud hclplessness I~ b<.'ing J':(LVl'l\ cncourag<,d Ihroughout 
thc !>Chon I IS sllmelhmg to be thollgJ\1 ab\Jut and 
perhaps Jct("d UPOll. 

Jane Tomagllil 
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AI K. J~ J( many other liberal lIrts colleges 
country wday. there seems to be some 
cuthu~i;lsm for Ihe 31hlellc programs which once 
import:lnt to college careers. To discuss this and 
i~)ues I ~oughl a l"Ouwrsation with our beloved 
dlr~cl\)r. RolIJ Auderson. Il l' was somewhat hesl\a 
1;111-. LJIl short Ilotic~. alld was very dear that what h~ 
sa~ illg \\J~ just "oft Ihl' lop or hiS head" ~nd ther 
\\a\ UOI, IIldCl'd we!! directed tow;lrd auy one pOint 
quesllOm \\llh \dllCIl 11<, \\'JS ClHlfrunted were t 
Whal IMI dll }Oll feel JthletlCS pl;l~ :II "K?" , 1I 0w 

till' "1\'" plJIl ettl'cl ;llhl ... tl<'s and athlel('s?Jlld WIl;. 
you thlllh: .-ausl" Ihe appJrcll t Jpalh~ b~ both atilt 
Jild spet'tJtms tnward full partlclpallon. Rolla 
bl'gJIlIO sp~'Jh: ak1llg till'S'" bJsi~ lilles. 

"Wh~ do<'s J schonl like ' K' exist" II is J 

gwulld I'm ~clLLCallOl1 tlll~rCl1l1cguh' JthletlCS are 
)tud~l1t~ hel.' whn Jl<' b~~1 qU;llilied 10 particlpat~ 
th~ ~llLdl'Llt who is hl're prim;.]ril} for an l'ducat!on 
Jil ~Il\lfcl~ volulllar~ program fl)r thoSl' who wiv 
paTlK'I]lJle For some. due to Ih(' OIH,.1I"]" t-:LlII 

~rr;ll1g(,!l1elll. il is IlOI possibk III p,lrticip:lt~ in 
}ears of Ihell sport. due (I) :lc;ldellllc. VOC;lllOl1al. 
personal intl'rests. 

"1 want \(l make it perll'Clly cl"'JI IIlJI I alLl I 
:!Il~ w~y crtti<.:iling Ihe 'K' pla1l. I V{Hl'd hlT ii, 
D~PJrtnll'll\ votl'd for It be<':Jusc w(' felt 1\ would 
bellefi~ial 10 Iht' edUC:llioll of till' students. We l 
thaI this would llIah:<.' th~ job of llIaillt;lining ;.]thk 
Illore difficult. btlt the advantJges the plJII ol"fer« 
the experience of studen lS was more importJnt. I do 
believe in athletic scholarsilips in :1 sdlOol like .~ 

belicve that ath1l'l<.'s should undergo the ~lIne ;JdrlllSli 
sta ndards as others, ilPd that financi;ll aid should 
giVCll to all on Ihe same b::lsis of need. This also Ill::lk 
difficult to get the best pla}ers, bccauSi! Ihe slaud;l!~ 
the school ;lTe so high, higher th:m any of Ihe \JI 

colleges in our conference. 
'"Thc athletic progra m :It 'K' is ex p::lnding. We t 

grown to fielding [0 sports on a va r~ity Icwl. 
prescnls many problems, especia lly in a college as ~r 
as this one. Although our enrollment IS about 
there are only about 970 students on C:LIlIPUS:l1 
time, and the lack of continuity can somc times Ipmp 
sport , especially the smaller ones like soccer and 
country, but we have been able to work in spite of 
problem. Another difficulty IS maintaining a f II 
staff to compctently coach all of these spOrts. We t 
managed 10 spread out the coaching assignmenh so 
there is now permanent leadersillp in almost all 
sports. Th is is important not only to h:lve the 
around to help players whenever they need ii, 
the off season, but the coach call hclp in ret"fuiting 
players. Last yea r about a third of the men who II 

accepted :l pplied through the initialive of the 
department. Th::lt i~ the most successful ye~r 
recruitment we have had, and there is rcason tu bel 
that our record wiil continue in this same direction. 
reason the college does not malTllam even' J 
athletic program is tempered by both Illterest 
fac t that a school the size of tIllS one has real 
economic limitations which il musl PUI on not onl) 
athlet ic department, but ot hers as well if it is to 
the current stra in on private colleges. 

"As for student ap:lthy, this IS not only here. 
prevalent throughout the cou nt ry, I ;Ish:ed !>ever:!l pei. 
in the 1101'1' College what the score of a football 
had been, and they all g:lvc blank looks ::Ind " ",'we" I, 
'1 didn't go.' :Iud 'Who really CJrcsT. I have t i 
insull some sort of athletic spi ril wilh (he nags 
nyers, but I think that Ihe inlt1:1I1Ve really must CI 
from the students. I ::ITll dis:Jppointed at the Index 
not ~cnding :I reporter down to find OLLt wh::l l is 
happening in alhletics at 'K: ;\lOt only don't they ref 
on games. but they don't recognize as they should tt 
boys who :Ire reall) spc:Lrhc::Idlllg :lthlellcs:lt thiS sch 
fcllo\H lih:c Lmy Pfaff who lias brol-.en::lll I 

record~ Ihis yeaf. Jl1d Paul GUl'nne\te who is the rr 
valuablc rllnner on CTl)SS counlTy and is ani) d 

If Ihe illdc.\" would let pt'ople know what IS 
wilh 'K' ~pOrlS, thefe would be more interest. 
disgmling thaI Ihere Wa~ no rcpon of ~pOrtS 
/llyn. not e\e!l ju~t s~mes or dcscri ptLons of 
fat"! th:ll there arc no Saturday classes has 
"ports progr;Il11, bcl.::lUSC the weekend migration 
illCT<'Jsed noticcabl~. ]'vt' even considered Friday 11 

100tball gam ... ~ OJ socccr lllatches when there [. 
(onllict .. 

Th:!1 i, ~oml' of whal Rolla had to say, and 
IS d 101 to Ihlllh: :lboul in that. Rolla has much 
~a) OIl;] bum:h of r~bted. ::Iud more speCific, 
this is a stMI. Thi~ i~ 10 give everyone, even 
lInfalluhar. some (aste of the altitudes of the athl, 
department ::Ind its leader. I'm sure he'll talk to I 
IIlteresl~d in any aspect of athletics at 'K,' and 
glad to hear allY cre::ltivl' exprcs.sion of mterest. 

would like allY help possible in the '~"i~:~~~:;:~ , 
IIlterest throughout Ihe school. Ill' said he 
Ireshman class could. if they wanted, 
spearhead rh is opera tion. 

James Hogs 
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